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iWTHER. R. I'ABE FROM HEKK TO lauaaOie eUOHS.
ItiiLEian and ketukn, hext Saturdax, It afford- - us much pleasure to hear
is osly $1 25. ne very &reftt of the

--1 Thompson school at Siler, there be
par Tbe attention of our lady rea- - ing u0 gt.ndenta in attendance a

dm is called to the extraordinary arger number than we have ver ui

offered by the enterprising fore heard attending any school in
firm of Norris & Carter. Chatham.

Kafir Masters Robert Moore and Ed-

gar Wiiliatufou were on tbe "Roil of
Ilonor" in Mr. S. S. Jackson's school
during tbe past two weeks.

Cs3T We fear that our Fayetteville '

A ...ill I imtiLvrtruhla, 'tor a nn
tiruuu- - .

weather lot tbtir fair this week, as i

did our Raleigh neighbors.

,!-- " Wfl are indebted to Mr. J. R.
Millikou for a lot of beautiful white
honey, jit is strange that all our
farmers ilo hot hare plenty of honey, i

j

JB5T Ve hope the weather will be j

favorably' for the quarterly meeting
which will be held next Saturday at
Ml Zioii church, two miles south- - j

ei.it of this piace.
: .

Hgrthe tax-payer- s of Chatham j

will see 'from ShuiilT lire wet's notice,
published in auotht-- column, that he i

meaus business, and they will save
costs and tr uble by prompt pay-- ;

Uient.

Manly Smith has fish for
sale eveVy Saturday, and fiesh oys j

tern, every Tnursilay. Ho aiso keeps j

i"- - i i. i? ... :.. i .... I

a goou mock oi groceiios, r.ueajj ioi i

cb, atfhis resiauraiit east of the j e at s mill were aimost
st roved, aud the work of rebuildinnr

asr-- Rawls Now York Cash Store
is oue of Durham's alliactnms, and,
as will' be seen iiom iu adreriise-men- t

in another c Jumn, olfis great
b.tigaui at wouderfuiiy Jow puces.
Wn-- u you go to Durham bo sure to
visit that store

iWftwo small negro boys, the
sons of Bob. fuoaips.n a, id Murpu
Yirboroiigb, were c ifitig wood near
here esterday, when young

axe accideulally struck the
Tliompsou boy on the head aud made
tpnte a serious wounJ.

fcSrThe Record again shows its
enterprise and proves that it is a live
HEW.s-pape- r, by giving its readers the
result of the eitctious held on I isf
Tuesday. Of course it pu- us to
tioiible aud expeuse to do this, but
we are detumintd to convince the
pe pie of Chatham that the Record
is wr:hy of their p.t!iouage.

fif&"If yo'i want something nice
try some o; the nice Buckwheat and
Ytniiln ft '.ed Syiup rereiwd at
L ndon's iuis week. He keep a full
line of Staple and Fancy Gioceiies
whicb-v- , will be soid as low as can be
had h any uiaiket. He has the best
stock of Clothing in the county and
cash will buy a suit as iotv as any-
where.

fcaT Barrett's celebrated circus will
exhibit at Rtleigh next Sa.urday, and
a iarg crowd will go from here, as
the i ail road fare will be only $1.25
jor ibe j.ouutii.up. ut cxirse
fewVeinons will admit thaflhey art
going to see the circus, bui. ou.y -- 'to
let the children see the auimals'
Th famous bay wiih the . dog face
would atone draw a cro-.vd-

ftT The meeting of the Chatham
County Fariueih' Ciub, held here on
last Monday, was not attended by
many, persons. A resolution was
adopted to Loid only one meeting a
year,' and that iu July. Rev. A. II.
Prry tendered his resignation as
President of the-- club, but the elec-
tion of his successor was postponed
until the next anuual meeting.

tJP They are coming iu at Lon-
don's every traiu What ? Whv.
all styles of Faucy Goods, Dress
Goods, Shoes, and anything that you
wish. He sells the best Corset for
the money you ever saw. If you
need u good Shirt London has them

received another lot this week. A
splendid stock of Men's Undershirts
aud pi awers. Large stock of Gloves.

Bone Taylor. Our former county-luati- ,'

'Napoleon Bonaparte Taylor,
will not 'visit his old home for some
time as. he will spend the next year
oil a visit to the North and have all
his expenses paid, and yet his visit
may not be as pleasant as trips to
tUe North usually are At the Fed-
eral- court held at Wilmington last
wwek he was tried and convicted for
illicit stilling, and was sentenced to
one yeai's imprisonment in the pen-i- t

en jiary at Albany, New York. Wiley
oioKes was a!6o convicted of same
offence and sentenced to three
months' imprisonment in the jail of
Naw. Hanover county.

Personal. Items. Dr. John M.
Mauniug removed from this place on
list.: Monday to Durham, and will
cast his lot with the future of that
wouderful town. While regretting
to lose from our town 6o excellent a
citizen, we congratulate Durham that
our loss is her gain.

Mr. A. D. Lippitt has rented the
former residence of Capt. Denson,
and will move there next month.

ve much recret to hear of the
death of the . wife of Rev. Isaao N.

(Mann, which occurred at Siler City
"on la6t Saturday.

George T. Leach, Esq., of New
York, and Hon. W. L. Steele and H,
O. Wall, Esq., of Rockingham, are on

visit heie shooting partridges.
They are noted huntsmen and we

. hope will greatly enjoy their favorite
sport.

The Siler Fair. We lufe pleased

8ucc6ss

fresh

of December. We are tpuuhjUI to!

chaiged anything for entering iheir
exhibits. The citizens of Silerr and

u wounding country are ninedfin
to do all within their power to have
a fair worthy of so great a county as
,a i;nal nau aua luey uope tuat tueu.

f f fh -- ,ftrHrtll A- r - jv.. nivua v

the county will aid them in their

Crossing a Cheek. Two of our
Raleigh friends had a decided damp-
er thrown on their feelings whife on
a visit to our couuty, last week.
Messrs. T. R. Purnell and G. V.
Poe were travel liugr in the eastern
niirt nnw,.n...u: U.. 1" V vy"tul-- lu n uuKgj uiawn
o a mu.e, atut, wnen liiey attempted

i ime rrees wnicn uaa
beeu swollen by the freshet), the

iRwift water washed the male and !

ouSSY nown tlie stream uutil it
lJgei against a log uear the bank.
Mr. Poe quickly unhitched the traces
and the mule with much difficulty
reached the bank safely, while the
travellers plunged iuLo 'the water
(which at that puiiit was not over
their head) and soon stood shiyer- -

(itinr by the mule's side. Thev then
hired a man to get Out the buggy

land proceeded on their journey.

The Fbeshet. While the freshet
last week did some damage in this
county, yet it was nothing like so
destructive as iu some other counties.
No bridge in Chatham was seriously
damaged, which is veiy fortunate for
us. As stated in our last week's
fct?iiA Ilia maiv tiit" t lm iM.n.a w

them will not be resumed until some-
time next year. This will be quite a
disappointment to those who expect-
ed to use a bridge at that place this
winter. Deep aud Haw rivers were
not quite as high as , they have been
known to be, but New Hope was at
least two feet higher than has ever
befoie been known.

Tar aud Neuae rivers were higher
than at any ptetious fieshets, aud
nearly every bridge on those. streams
was washed away. Wake and Frauk-ii- u

counties suffered very severely in
tin loss of bridges, eight or ten
bridges iu each of those counties
having been washed away.

Coiiimi.vsioiiers' Meeting.
The couuty commissioners held

their regular monthly meeting on
last. Mouday uid Tuesday, and aud-
it ed the folio wiu accounts:
Had ley & Dixon, for coin for

poor houte, $27.20
E. L. Tysor, for removing raft

at Egypt biidge, 5.00
J. A. Womack, J. P , insolv-

ent fees, 3 55
Carson Johuson, J. P., insolv-

ent fees, 5 31
J. M. Mclver for lumber for

Guif budge. 93.59
O. S. Johnson, as odicer to

grand iuiy and iusolveut
fees, lb' 95

John Mclver,
.

for repaniug
A 1

Aiisiey uiiuge. 12.30
(J. N. Justice, for uio!asses for

poor house, 2000
?" R. Hamlet, insolvent, fees. 6 55
; V ecs. 3.25

I. 6U' l,1so;ve"J fees, 140
Ben. Thorn osou. for black- -

-- .smith wo: k at poor-house- , 4.25
Robert Rollins, for legister- -

ing voters, 105
W. L. Loudon, for supplies

for poor-hous- 50,66
O. S. Poe, for supplies for

poor house, 6.45
Dr. L. A. Hanks, as physician

to poor-hous- 16.66 :

Thomas Cioss, jail fees, and
boarding jurors, 96.30

Thomas Cross, conveying Ida
Brewer to Morgauton asy-
lum, 25.65

Byuum & Headeu, for sup-
plies for poor houve, 12.79

I. R. Stray home, insolvent fees, 19.50
R M. Burns, expenses of con-

veying two lunatics to the
Morgan ton asylum, 56.60

G. B. Burns, insolvent fees, 1.55
W. C. Moore, insolvent fees, 11.25
S W. Brewer, summoning ju-

rors, iusolveut fees, and
services at court, 103 40

Edwards, Broughtou & Co.,
for stationery, 5.06

S. M. Holt, insolvent fees, 62.50
C. R. Scott, services as com-

missioner, 19.10
J. A. Pugh, services as fttu- -

tnissiouer, 17.30
W. H. Hatch, services as com-sion-

and bridge business, 25.00 i

Ordered, That T. B. Morris have
license to retail spirituous liquors in
Baldwin township.

For the Reco&d.

Letter From Indiana.
Pickard's Mill, Ind.,

Nov. 3, 1887.
Editor Chatham Record :

Sir: Some four weeks ago I wrote
a few lines for the Record and sub-
scribed for the same, aud since that
time the Record has been a welcome
visitor to my household. While my
family aie all Hoosiers they are well
pleased with. your valuable paper.
I am a regular subscriber to three
county papers, exclusive of the Rec
ord, and x desire to say that the
Record compares favorably with the J

best. The good people of Chatham
county should feel proud that they
have such a valuable medium : for
home news. Every family in. the
county should be' a subset iber, jbut
many persons fail to take their county
orgau because it should happen to
be of a different political fiuth, bat,
oear in uuna iax oursby eauore,

' l&e ourselves, hare some political

tne dame, lsxxx the reason
! that iviCT 'hnnmlinM ahmilfl take

ne, but that they may become famil -
jar with the business of the couuty,

which every taxpayer is or ouerht
to be interested. Many of you no

i doubt thiuk the paper too small for
j lQe pllce lf lula be true Jben gub

rihn l.olnuui. TUU1. (LT T VUl UBI- -
! ronage to make his paper larger and
oetter. lake such interest in your
county paper that you will occasion-
ally write an article for its columns.
Write up the locals from your neigh-
borhood : tell the people what you
are doing and give the news gener
ally m your range. Remember that
your neighbors in the eounty are
anxious to hear from you. I have
received three copies of the Rkcokd
iu uiree weeks, aud while the editor
has done his duty well and his ed
ltorals are pure and clean but not
one local correspondent from the
large county of Chatham. In thet ".I,-- , . ,mt ure x wouju HKe to see many local
correspondence to your valuable pa- -

jper. m tue near tuture 1 wiu give
the Reuohu a Khort letter about this
part of Indiana Yours,

David J. McMath.
L'Ve thank our former countyman

for his good opinion of the Record,
and hope that his suggestion to our
couutymeu may induce some oi them
to write to the Record all items of
news that may occur in their respect
ive neighborhoods. Ed Record .

State fti ews.

Lenoir Topic: On Sunday morn
in, . .1"o w" hu exuiosion in tue
kitchen ot the Western Insane Asy-
lum at Morgautou by which two men
were badly scalded, one it is though;
fatally. The coffee boiler, which
must be au exteusive thing, explod-
ed as the steam was turned on and
it blew William Gasion aud Thomas
Caldwell, uegro servants, out of the
window. Gaston will die, but Cald-
well, though very badly scalded, is
likely to recover.

High Poiut Enterprise: At the
tei m of Stanly couuty Supeiior Court
which has just ended, A C. Freeman,

ex-cler- s Ot the court, was convicted
of detaining tinances paid into hi
office, and was sentenced by Jude
Cark to the penitentiary. On ac-

count of Freeman's advanced age,
sentence was remitted to a hue of
$500, which was paid. Freeman
served three or four terms in the ley
islature, aud for eight years was clerk
of the court. He is a inau of consid
eiable wealth.

Shelby Aurora : A colored girl of
seven, a daughter of Julia White
sides, was trying Monday night to
aid in the kindling of a tire with a
kerosene lamp, her clothes caught
and she was fatally burned. Cabot
Price, a clever young man of intern
perate habits, was"...found dead,

.
at tin

age oi years, at the residence ot j

lbos. Price, in Duncan s Creek tow u
ship, on Monday morning. He ha-- ;

been on "a spree" for several day.-an-d
the family found him dead n.

Led at daylight. Whiskey.

Winston Sentinel: Last May it
will be remembered thai Mr. H. A
Hay was caned by Mr. W. A. t it
aker, and shortly afterward- - Mr.
Whiiaker, was shot iu the leg by
pistol in the hunds of Mr. Hay. Since
then, public inteiet has run high
and the trial on Friday of last week
was attended by a large number. Th:
case was abiy managed by the leg-coun- sel

and was dually submitted to
the decision of Judge Gilmer, with
out allowing it to go to the jury. Th
result was that Mr. Hay was sentenc-
ed to twelve months iu the count
jail aud Mr. Wuitaker, fined $1,000.

Statesville Landmark: Mr. Smith
Nickson, of Meckleuburg couuty.
was drowned one dty last week i;
tue Catawba river about oue mile
above Beattie's ford. Mr. Nickso;.
was manager of a ferry-boa- t at that
point and fell from the boat whil
crossing, the river. The boat was
managed with poles, and while b
and his son were crossing, the sou
noticed that the rear end of the flat
was being rapidly carried down th
river, which was much swollen. He
glanced around and saw his fathci
swimming after the boat. He reu
dered all the assistance iu his power,
but his father soou sank for the last
time.

Monroe Enquirer aud Express:
While bird hunting near Stouts las'.
Saturday, Mr. Thomas Huy wooi acci-
dentally bhot the son oi
Mr Samuel Vickery. One shot lodg-
ed in his cheek and another in his
wrist. Tne boy was hid from Mr.
Haywood by .some bushes; did not
know that he was anywhere about.
He was uot badly hurt. Samuel
Trull, son of Mr. Francis Trull, aud
Bob Hamilton, a negro, had a tight
at the sale at the residence of Mr. J.
C. Griffin, deceased, last Wednesday,
in which the uegro was cut iu the left.
breast, receiving a severe but not
dangerous wound. Trull was arrest
ed and an officer started to jail with
him, and although lie bad his hand
tied behind him he managed to effect
his escape, and at last accounts bad
not been

Durham Recorder; . .The tobacco
of Mr. C. L. Williams and others, of
Chatham, occupied two loug rows,
from one end of the Banner Ware
house' to the other, today. Chatham
is anything else but iu her dotage,

Mrs. S. D. Williams, of Chatham
j8 Kn earnest supporter of home and
foreign missions. Every year she
sets aprt a certain amount of tobac
co for that purpose, and today her
missionary tol acco was sold at the
Banner Warehouse and netted a nice
little sum. Oyer six hundred del

- gates will attend the Baptist State
Convention i Durham November

h . .This does not include visitors,

Bat Durham is always equal to the

. tending a
Bantisfc hrthn. -T-Cmmn TTmil.

i low, was dangerously, if not fatally
burned, Saturday night. She was

; drunk and her dress caught from the
burning wood in the lire place.

Asbeville. "Citizen : Mr. Burnett
Woody informs us of a distressing
family tragedy which occurred in
Meadow Creek township, Madison
county, on Wednesday night last.
Daniel Harvey was stabbed and kill-
ed by his son Joseph.: It appoars
that the parties all occupied the same
room. The elder Harvey had been
engaged in a wordy quarrel with his
wife during the afternoon, which was
renewed after they went to bed The
son who had gone to his own bed,
irritated by the noise of the coutin- -

ued wrangle, rose, saying he would
not stand it any louger, went to his
father's bed side, plunged a knife
three times into his tody, aud .went
out of doors. The father sprung rrn,
and followed his son, declaring that
tie would kill him ; but directly stop
ped, and called to his sou to he!
him, saying you have killed me.
Ihe son assisted him to the house
and then made his escape.

Raleigh Visitor: Saturday after
noon, near Middleburg, Yauce coun
ty, Mr. A. K. Fieming, a brother oj
Capt. Mortimer Fleming, formerly of
this city, went upon his mill pOud in
a ooat. YVitu liitn was Ins nntUr.
white man whose name we could not
learn. A doe was also in the boa
fho dog fell out and in their efforts
to get him back into the boat the lat
ter was overtuued. Both liieu were
thrown into deep water and drowued.

We regret to learn that the Jars- r-

grain mills on Crabtree creek, known
as the Company Mills, about thirteen
miles west ot this city have been de-
stroyed. The dam which was consid
ered one of the strongest iu the coun
.y was completely demolished bv the
freshet. The loss will be considera
ble aud will involve much inconve
ience to the people of that section.

Our friend Capt M. W. Page, of thi
lty is the principal owner of the pro
erty, whose misfoi tuue we deeply

regret.

Brevard Pioneer: About tw
weeks ago a little child of Mrs. Pe
uelope McCull had a very narrow
scape from drowning. Mrs. McCall.

with her laby, sixteen months old.
was visiting her father, Mr. Wm
Shipman, at Dunu's Rock, and had
eft the child asleep in cnarge of hi- -

grand-mothe- r, Mrs. Shipman, white
she went to the .field to gather pen
tor dinner. As the little one wa.
leeping soundly on a bed, the grand
not her concluded to go to tbe garden
for some potatoes, and on her return
in about half an hour the baby was
jone. Mrs Shipman became alarm
d aud began searching in and arounu
he house. She finally went to the

creek, two hundred yards distaut.
ind fouud the lost child lying oii u
and bar in the wreek, aud nearly sti!.
h death. After a great deal of trouble

the child was revived. It had walk
ed aud crawled from the house to the
creek, fallen into the water and float
ed across a deep hole, lodging against

saud bar a huudred yards below
where it fell in.

Wilmington Review: Last Sun
lav morning three sous of Mr. Lit
leton, accompauied bv six other boys.

went m the .woods to gaiher haws.
As the absence of the boys was. pro
longed to au unusual time the parents
became alarmed and started in quest
of their children. The searchers hunt
ed for a long time without success,
but finally heard shouts by which
they were guided to a little island in

creek, which leads from Greenfield
pond to the river, on which they fouud
the boys, cut off from the main land
by the rising tide and up to their
waists in water, clinging to the
hushes aud praying that they might

e saved. It was nearly 11 o clock
at night when they were discovered
md rescued, and they were in rather

perilous situation, as the tide was
till rising. It was a happy and tune

ly discovery, and' the lucky escape of
the boys will probably deter them
from haw hunting on Siluday, iu the
tuture.

Charlotte Chronicle: The drug
gists of R ck Hill are in trouble, if
being iudicted for the illegal sale of
iquor may be considered trouble.
ixock Hill is a prohibition tuwu, aud
t has been repeatedly ohargod that
he druggists of that place have been

selling uquor uniawi un y a row
veeks ago a stranger .appeared in
Itock Hill, and it has since transpired
that this stiamrer was a detective
from Richmond, who' had beeu em
ployed t visitrRock Hill aud work
op cases against the druggists. It
s claimed that during his ntav m
Rock Hill, he worked' the drug
stores for whiskev and made out cases
against each of them, aftbr which be
went to Yorkville, where court was
in session and gave his evidence to
t he errand mry. I rue bills were
found in each case, aud tbe trial
the druggists, we understand, will be
held nixt week ihe Charlotte
bound train, on the Charlotte, Colum
bia and Augusta road, was wrecked
near Ridge Springs, 35 miles south
of Columbia, vesterday. A broken
rail caused-th- e accident Ihe entire
traiu. except the eugine, left the rails,
but no one on board was hurt.

"Shall our girls whistlel" Of course
if they strengthen their lungs by tak
ing Dr. Bulls Cough.Syrup

"When headache' joins neuralgia,
then comes the tug of war." A wise
general marshals bis forces, charges
with a bottle of Salvation Oil, and
the doughty foe lies cringing in the
dust

An armed mob entered tbe county
jail at Opelika, Ala., Saturday night
and took ' Geo. Hart, a negro, from
bis celi', camed hiin to Waverly a few
aides dlstiut where they hung bun.

DON'T BUY. SELL

I Ureansitnrn' V n p...... H;t.,
Mills. Saws, Belting--, Shaftinc. Pu
leys, Locomotives, wood-workin- g &a
cuiuery, .Boner feeders, Cotton Gins
Presfles, Threshers, Buggies, &a, at
wnoiesaie prices

9

"KoUcoe ot deaths and marriages lnsftrMtttree vuiwnnai cnargea cents a Hue.

BEAL KECK. In Hickory Mountain towMhiri;
on tnetreniBSt.. Dy J. A. Push. 3. P-- . Mr. TaoWaS.u uiAJj ill aius JMB1HA KICK.

New Advertisements.

LAST CALL!
The new law compels all sheriffs to collect taxea

promptly, and it is my duty to obey the law
Here is what tne law says :

Laws lKBr, Chapter IS?, Section SS : On Um first
nonuay m February in each year, tbe sheriff Is
directed to offer at public sale at the coart nous
all lands on which the taxes levied for th pre-
vious year still remain unpaid on the first Monday
in January preceUlug.

1 will attend at the following places to collect the
remainder of the taxes due for 1SS7 :
bocsvllle. Cape Fear township, Not. 21. 18t?

Johnson's Store, Hew Hopa township, is!
Marcunt's Store, WilUama township, " 24.Fearrington't) Mills, " "35Rlggsbee's 8tore. .. ..
Hamlet's Store, Baldwin township, as.
Cheek's Shops, Hadley t wnshlp " ,
Zeuo Johnson's. Albright township, " 30.
Slier City, Matthews township, Dec. I." "a!Ore Hill. Matthews township, s,
PIttshoro', Centre township, 5,
W. P. Hadley's, Hickory MU township, " .
Richmond. Gait township, ?,Harper's X Roads. Bear Creek " 3.
Oulf, Oulf township, o
Egypt. Oakland townahln. w
Osgood, - .. ij

I hope every oue will comply with the law, by
doiug so you will save yourself cost and me troii
hie. Do not say that you have not hail warning.

S. W. BREWER; 8heruT
November 10. 1887.

AT
9.

9

YORK

CASH STORE,
Durham, BT. C,

You can get
BOYS' WHOLESTOCK BROGAN

SHOES for 75 cents,
WOMEN S SOLID LEATHER

SHOES for 75 cents,
CHILDREN'S SOLID LEATHER

SHOES for 50 cents,
MEN S WHOLESTOCK BROGANS

for $1.00
BOYS' HATS 15 cts., MEN'S HA

25 cents.
TABLE OIL CLOTHa 15c. per yaid.

LADIES ALL-WOO- L JERSEYS
for 75 cent.

NORTH CAROLINA CHECKS,
6 cents per yard.

DRESS GOODS f r 5 cent per yard.
PINS and NEEDLES for 1 cent a

paper.'

Drop in and look us over when you
ome to Durham.
Not. 10, 1SS7. 3ms.

N0BMS& CARTER

Tomorrow we will place on sale

81 HANDSOME ROBES

Of Rich Noveltv Plush and Camel's
Hair at 5.00, $7.00, $10.00, $1200
aud $16.00.

The previous values were, $10.00,
$12.50, $15 00, $20.00 and $25.00.

5,000 Yards
40 inch all-wo- ol suitings in htvlish
mixtures, 50 cents per yard, would be
cheap at 66 cc uts.

4,500 Yards,
86-inc- h DrapSanglier suiting, 23 cents
per yard, real value. 35 cents.

e have every reason to believe
the above go' ds will be pronounced
by our patrons to be the Greatest
Bargains ever offered in fine fabrics.
Our establishment is noted for excep-
tionally great values in dress goods.
but we know this sale will beat the
record. -

No. 203 Fayetteville Street. .

RALEIGH, N. a

FIRE! FIRE!
Every Prudent Man

OUGHT TO INSURE

His Property
IN THE

U. 0. Home Ins. Go.

OF HALEIBII, tl.C,
W. S. PRIMROSE, President

All Losses Paid PrcDptlj.

All classes of insurable property
insured at reasonable rates. '

Apply to
n.,&..tOX3BQU,

Aug. 25, 1887. &T rbBoi.o, N, C.

1887. ETAlJu and

GUA.fl)

Ooods and Trimming i

CIABLE8 BtMBIB, .
MAIN STREET DITBHAM, N. C.

.
W fully pnared and will eshitfit th

OOSiUTSSOT AXJO 30PC COC3SXS9S SBOO Off
MM GOODS ABD DRESS TRIuMlMS :

ever shown in this section. Oar vatitt.v mltrir.or rvrow nnraa
Combination Suits, Cashmeres, Serges, Pin Check, French Plaids, Satins,
Flannels, Treeots, Velvets, Velveteen, Diatronal Silks. &c. Amnfia
many can biily name a few prices :

i 1 O- - .1 An.

is complete. With all styles and kinds.
(Mars inns

is complete, and the largest stock we.
uiugxu arum 9x up. uuuareu s suoes irom u cents utt ?, ,

WK HAVE A FtJLL LINE OF GENTS FtfRNlSHIN(J O0DS
we are offering very cheap.

-
We
. thank our .Chatham friends.. for

an in our power for tue continuance
All our customers will be served by polite salesmen.-XdSample- s

sent by mail. ' "l

Out salesmen are G M. Geases of OUtuain cbDnty, R. A. Tass of Per
son couuty, Frank Hunter of Durham

October 20, 1887.

(late of the firm of

Takes pteasUre in SCnoulicing to tis
just returned from the Northern Markets, where be spent ofie

dio&th in making tensive purchases in

Dry Goods, Notions, Cloaks

All my Goods are NEW and FRESH!

No Old Stock on Hand !

MY STORE IS THE

. .. H4KBS0MBIST -

IN DURBAM,

;ait its ?i&22;V?vm:'r3& sasT spbc5S
EVER SEEN IN DURHAM !

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED 1

29, 1887. . ...Septeinber 3m,; - - v : :

CUDS LEWIS.

THINGS!
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I
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!

and

A FULL STOCK OF

AMD

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Prices paid for all
of Produce !

CLOVER AND GRASS SEED AT

PRICES.

Pood DtnGs a

GIVE US A CALt!

Sept 29, 1887. 3ms. - !
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; A FIRST CLASS STdCK

.. Ac,

SfHm4rS. iWt

ttt&tmk 1C33
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Casimeres as low. as Sol wr vrri, arj
. . r. - J

"

2siE2Piii,it:Sfl:ss,5?
ever carried. We can sell a good

their libera! tmtronajre flnd will do. & o
of the same. " , ..

county.

ELLIS MUSE),- -

friends atfd the public tnat be baS

N. W. WEST.

STAFFORD, HEMLEY& CO..

HOLMAN S MILLS P. O., Alamance

. Co.. N. C,
PAIRMOUNT

Manufacture Turbiue Water Whee's
of special merit, built so as to be used

AisoGristandFiouringMiii Machin.
ery, uircuiar saw Mills witn simulta-
neous setting head-bloc- both simple ""

and durable and quick to operate;'
Horse Powers, foot Mortising Ma-- '

chiues. Cutting Machines, Corn Shet- - '

lers, Cane Mills, Mill Screws and Cast
ngs . of various kinds. Repairing

attended to promptly."
solicited

" 1 "k "ly.

tiTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
t - COUNTY Of CHATHAM t iKfraX BOFEBIOB .

OOOBT.
W. P. CambbeU. admlQlslfator of John Under .

wood, deoeasod. aicalujt Asenlih Steal J. H. Swin
dle and wife Kebeoua, and Henderson Moon and
wife Margaret.

This is a special pmcetadlnt make real estate
assets, and. it apartu to tne court by affidavit
that tbe defendants above named are necessary
parties and are ef tills Mate, they
are hereby notified to be and appear at my ntSce
in we town oi rutsDoro", . v., on uie inn any ni
December next, and answer or demur to tbe
plaintUTs 'complaint, or Judfment.wtll be taken
procouresso. at. HOLT. & O. . -

ii Jacksom, Aity.
Oet. 30.1887.

PATENT
Caveats, Trade Marks it Copy wrights,
Obtaiaed, and alt otber BnalseM in tft. 8. fat
est offlce attended to nr MonrATi m. Our office la uppoette tbe O. S. Patent Office, asd
we can nbtaib Patents .ta toss time tbav iaese re
mote from WASBurotOM.

Send Model or DiuWCto. We etM as to pat
entablllty free of change, and we m. theMO CHaJtas
OKLESft WE OBTAIK PATENT.

We refer here to Ui PoMmasMT. the Supt. ot
' Money Order PiTisim ad to uCrtels ot the V. a.
'Patent Offlce. Tor circular, asvie. terms eel
references to actual clients In row own Stale or
county, wrlte to c. A. SNOW coo..

- opposite rateiK coos, wamjiaayi ,oc
tKov. i9.tr;

. -
I oo S4vi&2UAil

Sfltdblislied 10453.

Sash, Doops, Blinds,

Eubber and Leather Bcil
LIME, PLASTEE, CEMENT,

AND TEN THbUSAND OTHER

LARGEST STOCK IN NORTH CAROLINA!

.
' " Opposite Market,

Sept. 29, 1887. RALEIGH, N. C.

TO CO,

DURHAM,

Grocers connaission Msnnj

STAPLE FAUCY

"

Highest
hinds Country

RICHMOND

Specialty.

.

MUSE C0.;!

DtTRHAM,

PftaPRlETOBS

CootiOj Otationery,

Proprietors
FOUNDRY,

jCorrespbnd-enc- e

Aprir7,1887:
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